CEMETERIES IN DAVIE COUNTY, NORTH CAROLINA
All names are at [http://www.cemeterycensus.com/nc/davie/index.htm](http://www.cemeterycensus.com/nc/davie/index.htm)

Advance Baptist Church, from hwy. 158, travel hwy. 801 south to Advance. Cemetery is on the right side of hwy. past the railroad.

Advance United Methodist Church, from hwy. 158, travel hwy. 801 south to Advance. Cemetery is on the left just past the railroad.

Anderson Family, located in a heavily wooded knoll south of Charles Anderson house in Calahaln.

Bailey-Howard Burying Ground, located off Bridal Lane from Cornatzer Road. Cemetery can be seen in woods from Bridal Lane.

Bailey’s Chapel United Methodist Church, located on Bailey’s Chapel Road, # 1617, past Advance, off hwy. 801.

Beal United Methodist Church, see Ratledge-Neal-Gray Cemetery.

Bean Family, leave Mocksville on Jericho-Hardison Road, turn right at Jericho Church; cemetery is in the first group of trees on the right.

Bear Creek Baptist Church, take hwy 601 north from Mocksville to Liberty Church Road, turn left and travel to Bear Creek Road, turn left and the church will be on the right.

Beauchamp Family, take hwy. 158 east from Mocksville to Baltimore Road to property of Fordie Beauchamp.

Bethany A.M.E. Zion Church, take hwy. 801 past Farmington; church building is no longer in existence.

Bethel United Methodist Church, take hwy. 158 and turn right on Milling Road to Bethel Church Road; turn right and church will be on the right opposite Crown Wood Furniture Plant.

Bethlehem United Methodist Church, take hwy. 158 to Redland Road; after you cross over I-40, church is on the left.

Bixby Church of the Living God, take hwy. 64 east to Cornatzer-Bixby Road; drive about 5 miles.

Bixby Presbyterian Church, take hwy. 64 east to Fork-Bixby Road; church is on right.

Black Family, take hwy. 801 north of Hillsdale; on Yadkin Valley Road.
Blaise Baptist Church, take 601 north of Mocksville; turn left just after crossing I-40.
Booe-Hunter-Howell Family, This small overgrown family cemetery is located on the side of
Danner Road; north of Holman Crossroads on Highway 601 north.

Bowles Family, Cemetery is near intersection of County Home and Green Hill Roads: beyond a
field, near a patch of woods. Also known as Renshaw-Kurfees Family Cemetery.

Boxwood Church, take highway 602 south from Mocksville 4 miles to Boxwood Church Road;
turn left and cemetery is on the left.

Brazier Family, located in a clump of trees near Yadkin Valley Church on Yadkin Valley Road
from Highway 801.

Brock Family, located on Cedar Creek Road behind an old house; now abandoned.

Brown, Cannon, Family, located south of Mocksville on Bear Creek on Jericho-Hardison Road;
across from residence of Leland Richardson.

Byerly’s Chapel United Methodist Church, from Mocksville, drive highway 64 west to Davie
Academy Road, turn left and drive four miles to a crossroad; go straight ahead on Mr. Hendry
Road for less than one mile to Byerly chapel Road and turn left.

Calahaln Baptist Church, located on Calalahn road, off highway 64 west.

Calvary Baptist Church, 1663 highway 601 south.

Calvary Baptist Church #2, on Davie Academy Road, 1/4 mile from intersection with highway
64 west. Established October 30, 1983.

Cedar Creek Baptist Church, 307 Cedar Creek Church Road, off highway 801 north.

Cedar Grove Baptist Church, from Mocksville, take highway 64 east to Cedar Grove Baptist
Church Road in Fork Community and turn right.

Center United Methodist Church, located approximately four and one-half miles west of
Mocksville on highway 64 just past Interstate 40.

Chaffin Family, located in Bermuda Village, Advance. The four gravestones are in front and to
the right of the old Lybrook homeplace.

Cherry Hill Lutheran Church, from Mocksville, drive highway 601 south to Cherry Hill Road
and turn left.

Chestnut Grove United Methodist Church, located at 3240 highway 601, north of Mocksville.

Church of God of Prophecy, located four miles south of Mocksville on highway 601.
Chinquepin Grove Baptist Church, from highway 801, take state road 1425, Four Corners Road, to state road 1726, Blevins Road. The cemetery is two-tenths of a mile on Blevins Road and is one-tenth of a mile into Yadkin County.

Clement Family, located on Eaton Street, south of Mocksville. Turn east near the train crossing.

Clement Grove Church of God, travel highway 64 west to Parker Road; cemetery is located four miles at 159 Parker Road.

Clement’s Family, this family cemetery is located approximately 4.5 miles west of Mocksville at the corner of Godbey Road and highway 64, in a wooded area across from Center United Methodist Church.

Click Family, travel highway 601 south to Pleasant Acre Drive to the left of Jerusalem Baptist Church; drive past first house on the road, turn right, drive 30 feet, turn left. Cemetery is approximately one-half mile through a field, on a wagon road, to the cemetery on the left side of the road in a cluster of woods.

Cody/Coady Family, drive highway 601 south to Cherry Hill Road, turn left; drive to Clyde Ridenhour property near Concord United Methodist Church.

Concord United Methodist Church, from Mocksville, travel highway 601 south four miles to Deadmon Road; turn left, go to highway 801 south; turn right and cemetery is on the left.

Cook Family, near Cook land on Ollie Harkey Road in NW corner of Davie County and close to Iredell County.

Cope Family, located on the property of Cooleemee Plantation, on the Yadkin River.

Cope Family #2, located at 1029 Joe Road in SE Davie behind the Stone’s residence.

Cornatzer Baptist Church, 609 Cornatzer Road

Cornatzer United Methodist Church, 1244 Cornatzer Road

Crump Family, Cherry Hill Road (1819) on Singleton land

Daniel Family, travel highway 601 south from Mocksville about 3 miles to Fairfield Road, turn left, drive to the end of the road, near Will Boone Road, and the cemetery will be on the left.

Davie Baptist Church (formerly Davie Tabernacle), 1489 Fork-Bixby Road

Deadmon Family, located on Cherry Hill Road (1819) at Concord United Methodist Church.

Dulin Family, located near Dulin United Methodist Church, 897 Dulin Road.
Dulin United Methodist Church, 897 Dulin Road.

Dutchman Creek Baptist Church, 5679 NC Highway 801 South

Dwiggins Family, drive highway 64 west for 4 miles to Center United Methodist Church, one mile south.
Eaton’s Baptist Church, travel highway 601 north past William R. Davie School, turn right on Richie Road, cemetery is at the end of the road.

Elbaville United Methodist Church, 2595 Highway 801 South, Advance

Ellis Family, take highway 801 to People’s Creek Road on Neely property. Entry through farm gate at sharpest angle of this road coming from Elbaville United Methodist Church.

Enochs Family, no longer exists; it was on Underpass Road, off highway 801, on the property of Richard Hartman.

Ephesus Church of Christ, four miles south of Mocksville on highway 601.

Episcopal Church of the Ascension, Fork-Bixby Road at Fork Community, off highway 64 east.

Fairfield Baptist Church, three miles from Mocksville on highway 601 south to Excalibur Lane.

Farmington Community, travel highway 158 to Farmington Road, turn left, drive across highway 801; on left at the Methodist Church.

Foard Family, off highway 601, just beyond Jerusalem Baptist Church and Boxwood Lodge. Cemetery is to the left and difficult to see from the highway.

Fork Baptist Church, 3140 highway 64 east from Mocksville.

Foster Family, located off highway 601 north of Madison Road. Go past 3 houses on left, in field of hedgerow, follow to edge of woods. No access road.

Foster Family #2. Located in woods behind the Sparks residence at 1058 Cornatzer Road.

Foster-Graves Family

Frost Family, drive highway 601 north to Holman Cross Roads, turn right on Cana Road to Woodward Road. Cemetery is about 100 feet from Woodward Road on the right.

Frost Slave, located on Frost property.

Fulton United Methodist Church, 5500 highway 801 south, Advance
Gospel Baptist Church, located off highway 601 north next to Cana Road.

Gowan Family, from Mocksville, drive highway 601 north to Holman Cross Roads; turn right on Cana Road. Cemetery is near farm of Edwin Boger, 688 Cana Road.

Graves and Tackett Family, from Mocksville, drive about 5 miles on highway 64 west to Ijames Church Road. Most of cemetery has been plowed over.

Gray Family Slave, near Ijames Church Road on White’s farm.

Green Meadows Baptist Church, east side of highway 801 near Farmington Community.

Haden Family, drive Jericho-Hardison Road to Hardison Chapel United Methodist Church; turn left on Buck Seafood Road. Cemetery is approximately 1,000 feet from the end of the road on a dirt trail.

Haneline/Henline Family, drive highway 64 east to Merrell’s Lake Road; turn left and cemetery is to the right.

Hardison Chapel United Methodist Church, 1150 Feezor Road, down Jericho-Hardison Road.

Hayes Family, drive highway 64 west to Calahalin Road; turn left to Felix Anderson property.

Heidelburg Lutheran Church (Old Dutch Meeting House), highway 64 east to Cornatzer Road on left. Travel about 1 mile; cemetery is on a corner knoll on left side of the road.

Hendricks Family, drive highway 601 north. The cemetery is on a slight rise 100 yards west of the Dutchman’s Creek bridge.

Hickory Grove Methodist Church, see Zion United Methodist Church.

Hobson Family, drive highway 601 south from Mocksville to Pleasant Acres Drive. Cemetery is about 100 yards from the end of the drive.

Hodgson Family, drive highway 64 west from Mocksville to County Line Road; turn on state road 1137, Hodgson Road and travel about 2 miles. Cemetery might be overgrown.

Holman Family, from highway 64 west, turn right on road 1306, then left on road 1312 to Elmer Allen farm, just after crossing Bear Creek. Cemetery is in a grove of trees in a field on the right.

Hope Baptist Tabernacle, travel highway 158 three miles.

Howard Family, travel highway 801 south from Advance; turn right on Bailey’s Chapel Road. Cemetery will be on the left.
Ijames Baptist Church, travel highway 64 west from Mocksville to Sheffield Road; turn right. Church is on the right, on the corner of Ijames Church Road and Sheffield Road.

Ijames Family, travel highway 64 west of Mocksville, turn right on Sheffield Road. Graveyard is on Stacey Chaffin farm, in the woods, near Ijames Cross Road Church.

Jericho Church of Christ, at intersection of Jericho and Davie Academy roads.

Jerusalem Baptist Church, church is on east side of highway 601 south approximately 7 miles from Mocksville. Cemetery is on both sides of the road.

Jones Family, Milling Road on the south beside Jay (J.W.) Jones home; approximately 1 mile from intersection with Cornatzer Road.

Joppa (Presbyterian), highway 601 north on the east side; next to Squire Boone Shopping Center.

Legion Park, located on highway 801 at Cooleemee.

Liberty A.M.E. Zion Church, travel highway 64 west to Sheffield Road, turn right, travel two miles; cemetery is on the right.

Liberty Baptist Church, highway 601 north of Mocksville, approximately five miles, turn left on Liberty Church Road. Cemetery is approximately five miles on the left.

Liberty United Methodist Church, highway 601 south from Mocksville, turn right on Gladstone Road.

Liberty Wesleyan Church (formerly Liberty Pilgrim Holiness Church), highway 64 west to Sheffield Road, turn right, follow Sheffield Road until right before the Iredell County line.

Lock Family, travel Jericho/Hardison Road, turn left on Davie Academy Road, then right onto Ratledge Road.

Macedonia Moravian Church, from intersection of highways 158 and 801, drive north on 801 approximately 3 miles towards Farmington. Cemetery is on the right next to the church.

Mainville A.M.E. Zion Church, highway 158, turn left onto Main Church Road, 165 Main Church Road.

Markland Family, located off People’s Creek Road in Advance.

Martin-Leonard Family, cemetery no longer exists. Formerly was on John Crotts Road between Crown Wood Industry Building and QST building. This is the sentence in the cemetery book, but a reader contributed the information that the cemetery is still there. It is located on the east end of John Crotts Road, on the east side of the road, south of Call Road. It is about 150 yards off the road in a stand of trees and surrounded on 3 sides by barbed wire fence.
McCullough Family, highway 601 south, turn left on Deadman Road. Travel to Will Boone Road, turn right. Cemetery is on the right in a field with a marker.

Mocks United Methodist Church, from Mocksville, east on highway 158 to highway 801. Turn right approximately 3 miles to Mocks Church Road. Turn right, go ½ mile; church is at bend in the road.

Mt. Sinai A.M.E. Zion Church, on People’s Creek Road in Advance.

Mt. Zion Holiness Church, located on Campbell Road behind New Calvary Church.

Myers Family, no evidence of graves. Witnesses say as many as 100 graves were previously evident. Plowed under in 1986. Located on farm off highway 601 near Elbaville Methodist Church in Advance.

Nesbit-Williams Family, on right side of highway 64 east from Mocksville near Fork Community in a fenced-off area, in a cow pasture on John Gobble land – stones readable but lying on ground.

New Bethel Baptist Church, 601 South, left on Boxwood Church Road, 0.7 miles to Cherry Hill Road, turn left, go 2.5 miles; cemetery on left.

New Union United Methodist Church, highway 64 west from Mocksville to Sheffield Road. Turn right, go approximately 5 miles. Church is on the left.

No Creek Primitive Baptist Church, travel 5 miles on highway 64 east. Turn onto No Creek Road.

Oak Grove United Methodist Church, approximately 2 miles east of Mocksville on highway 158 at corner of Oak Grove Church Road.

Olive Branch, travel highway 158 to Farmington Road. Turn left and travel approximately 5 miles. Cemetery is on a knoll on the left side of the road.

Orrell Family, travel highway 801 south to Advance; turn right on Cornatzer Road. Cemetery is in woods behind the Zimmerman (1997) house. Graves marked only by rocks.

Palmetto Church, highway 601 north.

Pass Family, travel highway 64 west to Greenhill Road. Turn left, go approximately 1 miles. Turn right on Williams Road. Cemetery is on the Williams (1997) farm.

Pearson Family, travel highway 601 south to Pine Ridge Road, turn right. Cemetery is on the right side of road in the woods.
Peebles Family, highway 801 south from Advance, turn left on Peoples Creek at Elbaville Church. Cemetery is on private land on site overlooking Yadkin River.

Piney Grove Church, travel 801 south towards Advance, turn left on Underpass Road.

Poindexter Family, travel highway 801 north from highway 158 to caution light, turn right on Farmington Road. Cross Yadkin County line, turn right on the Huntsville Road. Cemetery is on left side of road, ½ mile before reaching Yadkin River.

Poplar Springs Church, travel highway 64 west from Mocksville to Sheffield Road to Ijames Church. Turn left on Lanier Road; cemetery is behind a private home on the right.

Quaker, travel highway 64 east to Garwood Road, turn left. Cemetery is on private land on left side of the road.

Ratledge-Neal-Gray Family, travel highway 64 west from Mocksville and turn onto Calahaln Road.

Redland Church of Christ, 4302 highway 158 east, Advance

Redland Pentecostal Holiness Church, 137 Baltimore Road, off highway 158.

Renshaw-Kurfees Family, near intersection of County Home and Green Hill Road; beyond a field, near a patch of woods.

Rose, Cemetery Street in Mocksville.

Sain Family, travel 158 and turn right onto Sain Rd. Go 1/4 mile to pull-off on right side of road. Cemetery is ½ mile down a path in the woods.

St. John’s A.M.E. Zion Church, travel 158 and turn right onto Milling Road; across from the Pentecostal Holiness Church.

Salem United Methodist Church, travel highway 64 west about 8 miles to Davie Academy Road. Turn left, drive 2 miles (cross over the Interstate) and turn left onto Salem Church Road.

Second Presbyterian Church, between Depot Street and highway 64 east of Southern Railway.

Shiloh Baptist Church, travel 158 and turn right onto Milling Road

Smith Grove United Methodist Church, 3492 highway 158

Smith Grove A.M.E. Zion Church, take highway 158 for 8 miles. Cemetery is on the left side of the highway.

Society Baptist Church, take 64 west and turn right onto Society Church Road. Church is on left.
Spry Family, cemetery is across the railroad track, off Cornatzer Road, beside the Sara Lee-Hanes Plant at Bixby.

Stewart Family, from Hillsdale, take 801 south, one mile past Fulton Methodist Church. Cemetery is 3/4 mile off highway on private property.

St. Matthews Lutheran Church, take highway 64 west to Davie Academy Road, turn left. Cemetery is on the right.

Tatum Family,

Taylor Family, now destroyed, formerly located 2 miles from Farmington on Farmington Road.

Taylor Family #2, located near Hunting Creek between County Line and Sheffield.

Turner Family, located off Jericho Road in the woods on private property, 1/4 mile east of the corner of Jericho and Buck Seaford Road.

Turner’s Grove A.M.E. Zion Church, travel highway 64 west to Davie Academy Road, turn left. Church and Cemetery are one mile on the right.

Turrentine Baptist Church, highway 601 south, turn left on Deadmon Road. Turn left on Turrentine Road. Church is at the end of the paved road.

Union Chapel United Methodist Church, travel 601 north for four miles.

Walker Family, travel 158 and turn right onto Dulin Road.

Warren Family, travel highway 64 west and turn left onto Green Hill Road and go 1 mile. Cemetery is on the right on a farm.

Wesley Chapel United Methodist Church, from Hillsdale travel north on 801. In Pino area.

West Family, near intersection of highway 801 north and Spillman Road. On private land; graveyard no longer exists.

Whitaker’s Meeting House Church, highway 158 at intersection with old Farmington Road, behind a restaurant.

Williams, Dr. Francis Rush, Family, Cedar Creek Road west of Farmington.

Williams Family, 1819 Cherry Hill Road.

Yadkin Valley Baptist Church, from Hillsdale, travel 801 north and turn right onto Yadkin Valley Road. Church is approximately 3 miles on the right.
Zion Chapel United Methodist Church, travel highway 64 west and turn right onto Sheffield Road. Church on the right and cemetery on the left.